[The results of kidney transplantation from very young paediatric cadaveric donors to adult recipients in Czech Republic in the years 1994-2001 (retrospective study of the Czech transplant centres)].
The results of kidney transplantation from very young paediatric cadaveric donors up to five years, which were transplanted to adult recipients, are evaluated in the first retrospective study of all Czech transplantcentres. In general, 42 of these transplantations were carried out during 1994-2001. In 28 cases single kidney was transplanted, in 14 cases en bloc graft of both children kidneys was transplanted. The reasons of kidney failure by recipients are usual (in 42.9% glomerulonephritis). An average age of the donors was 34.7 months (median 39 months). An average age of the recipients during transplantation was 42.6 years (median 43.5 years). All the kidneys were placed into retroperitoneum. As long as only single kidney was transplanted, the rules, already propagated by Salvatiera in 1970, were respected. At the transplantation of en bloc graft, Kinne's method with possible vessels elongation of the graft and with uretero-uretero anastomoses (in so called Ostrava modification) was used. The higher occurrence of the primary graft non-function (as 50% losses of all grafts) was confirmed in the study. Its reason was an acute thrombosis of vessels or rotation of graft stem. One-, three- and five-years patients and grafts survival were 97.6-90.5-90.5% and 76.2-73.8-73.8% actually. Patients survival are very good while grafts survival are average, momentarily a bit worse than national data published by the Czech Transplant Society, which determines one-, three- and five-years grafts survival with 90.3-82.9-75.5% and 79.1-71.1-65% actually. The kidney transplantation from paediatric cadaveric donors to adult recipients is acceptable under present allocated criteria, in case that some principles are kept. The study confirms the international experiences about rather higher incidence of surgical complications and primary graft non-function. In conclusion, some general references for reduction of complications, as well as for improvement of these transplantation results are introduced.